From the north of the city
From Aston expressway A38 (M) (City Centre) continue forward onto Corporation Street A38 (City Centre / Bromsgrove) and enter Birmingham. Continue onto A38 (Bromsgrove). From here continue through St. Chad’s Queensway Underpass (Bromsgrove). Branch left (Convention parking) and then merge onto Great Charles Street Queensway A38. Turn left onto Margaret Street. Turn left onto Cornwall Street. Turn left onto Newhall Street, continue straight ahead at the traffic lights. Turn right at the next set of traffic lights onto Lionel Street. The headquarters is on the right hand side of the road.

From the south of the city
Leave the M5 at junction 3 (Birmingham) then take the third exit at the first roundabout onto Quinton Expressway (Birmingham). At the next roundabout take the second exit onto Quinton Expressway A456 entering Quinton. At Beech Lanes Cross continue forward (City Centre / Edgbaston). Continue onto Hagley Road A456 entering Birmingham. At Norfolk Cross continue forward (City Centre / Edgbaston). At Paradise Circle roundabout take the second exit onto Great Charles Street Queensway A38 (Inner Ring Road / the North / London / M6) Turn left into Newhall Street. Turn right onto Lionel Street. Our headquarters is on the right hand side of the road.

By Rail
Snow Hill Railway Station is approximately 8 minutes walk from the centre. New Street Railway Station is approximately 12 minutes walk from the centre. National Rail Enquiries: 08457 48 49 50

By Metro
The Midland Metro terminus is located at Snow Hill Railway Station.

Parking
There is no parking available on site.